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Novenber 12, 1970 
Mr. Pat W:allace 
183 Mattson Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Pat: 
Your letter of Novenber 5 has stirred ne to new depths of ·faith and 
oorrmitnent. Paaise God for the way He is at work in your lifet I 
know nON" that you are finding that in the midst of suffering and :rejec-
tion can oone the gmatest lessons of faith and spi .ritual gro.,;th. God 
has had ne in that kind of situation for the last year and a half, at 
least, ~d I am beginning to be able to genuinely thank Him for the 
pressums and the :rejections and the cri ticisns. Out of these things 
have cane for ne a new living :relationship with Him. 
You and this ~rience may be an answer to a prayer I have prayed many 
tines regarding the Broad Stmet elders. I have often oonfessed to Jack 
Sells and other friends of mine that the one group of people that we:i:e 
left untouched by nw minist.I:y in Cookeville wem the elders. I sinply 
oould not bring nwself and did not knON" how to appropriate the pcMer 
of God to minister to these rcen. I have kncx>ll1 all along, and have said 
this to many people, that the elders of the Broad $treet chursh we:i:e 
sone of the people in that cangmgation who needed nost desperately a 
genuine, authentic cxnversion to Jesus Christ~ I ncM see how you may be 
able to believe in the Lord Jesus and to oanmit yoursilf to Him-so fully 
that their rejection or their criticism of you will not threaten you but 
only drive you nore deeply into the central truth of who is Jesus Him-
self (John 14: 6; John 8: 32) • I am row praying a new prayer for you and 
Jane - that your o..m spiritual lives will flourish. 'lhat you, Pat, will 
be able to minister to these elders in a new pcMerful way. I will be 
praying this persistently and consistently (illke 18:1-8). I thrill at 
thatpossibility of these nen cnni.ng to a personal :relationship with 
Christ so that the Holy Spirit is · f:i:ee to work in them and they in tum 
to becooe :real shepherds of the flock. 
Let ne knON' how I can help. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
, _.... KEENE 
COR?ORATION 
FLUID HANDLING DIVISION 
C OOKEVILLE, TENNE SS EE 38501 • TELEPHONE (615) 526-9571 
Nov. 5 , l S,7 O 
Dear John: 
It is very difficult to adequeately express just how much 
your letters have meant to me and Jane . I have ne v er realized 
that men and women in Christ could have this dynamic relationship 
with each other reg•ardlees of miles and time. The great Love 
that Christ has for us flows thDuugh our lives to each other 
and fills in the voids that we previously had to experence alone. 
I am aware of the many encounters you have had and I am 
assured that Jesus Christ is with you; otherwise your position 
would have changed. I called your office the morning before Ixax 
the meeting with the elders, but you were in Iowa. I wanted to 
discuss somethings in I Cor. so I could minister to the m with 
deeper understanding. Looking back I can not see x~xa~ where it would 
have helped. They moved in,never askingJbut alwa1stelling,that 
I could not possibly be right. The only thing that really upset 
me,for about 24 hours) was the fact that when I tried to tell them 
about my life!that a carpen t er ~Gallie had come into my life 
and changed my heart,and what I felt in my heart for Chrisn 
and my fel l ow man , the urge and desire to tell the''Good News..,. 
to everyone and the courage~Hevgave me ; they advised me that 
my heart had only blood in it and that it was a pump,nothing else. 
Many things have happened since that meeting and I am ;,~\_e,ring into 
a new relationship with three of the elders. I have a gre~£A~o 
have thse men become aware of the Reality of Jesus Christ; that 
he did get up and come out of that tomb. HE IS ALIVE!!! I am 
convinced ~hat any growth has to come from within. Imagine what 
it woud be like if these same men should come alive in Christ. 
It XElHlx would be like throwing a :r:ock in a pond. A splash~..,and 
then it would ripple out to hhe ~ sleepers ; it would infect 
them and we would experince an epidemmc of Love for each other 
and Christ. 
By praying and going to the class they are , in 1 I hope that 
I can share ..... those things that point to a Living Christ. I 
have no doubt that the Lord x~x is in control and will lead me 
where I can be the most effective. I believe that the great sin 
with the Lord would be to ture back, because He loves them 
jast as he loves me and He wants them to love HIM in return. 
My prayersare with you and your family. I hope that we can 
be together soon and become deeper involved with each other and 
Christ. 
11GOD IS LOVE II 
11TO KNOW GOD IS TO LIVE II 
Your brother in Christ, 
fJJuJJk-
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